



A Sociological Study on Health Science
-With reference to the relationships between health



































註1) World Health Organization.







































註1) The story of the general adaptation syndrome (適応症候群学説)
2) Constitution of the World Health Organization 1946 New York.
3) Health is a state of comhlete physical, mental and social welトbeing and not
merely the absence of disease or infirmity.
The enjoyment of the highest attainable standard of health is one of the
fundamental rights of every human being without distinction of race, religion,































































































































































6) Measurement of levels of Health Techonical Repot Series No. 137 1957
7)古在由重・森宏一編現代科学と唯物論青木書店1970
8)ルネ・デュボス著(木原弘二訳)人間と適応みすず書房1970
9) Williamson, G; Biol喝ists in Search of Material London 1938
10) H. E. Sigerist; Landmarks in history of hygiene London 1956
ll)大久保貞義著学校保健研究Vo1 9. No. 12 1967
12) Halliday, J. L; Psychosocial Medicine London 1948
15)社会学辞典有斐閣1951
14)詫間晋平・大久保貞義編単調労働と医療社会学帝国地方行政学会1968
15)ルネ・デュボス著(田中英彦訳)環境と人間エンサイクロペデイヤブルタニカ1968
16)杉靖三郎著生命・健康の本質創元医学新書1971
17)菊地立身著現代科学の生命像法律文化社1969
(昭和46年9月27日受理)
